A New Biotype of Phaeosphaeria sp. of Uncertain Affinity Causing Stagonospora Leaf Blotch Disease in Cereals in Poland.
A new Phaeosphaeria sp. biotype was isolated from winter ryes in Poland during 1995. Two isolates, Sn23-1 and Sn48-1, were obtained from diseased leaves of cvs. Motto and Dańkowskie, respectively. The rye Phaeosphaeria sp. represented by isolate Sn48-1 has similar pycnidiospore morphology and induces disease symptoms in cereals similar to Phaeosphaeria nodorum, the causal agent of Stagonospora nodorum blotch disease (4). The pathogen (Sn48-1) produces hyaline, cylindrical pycnidiospores that are mostly three-septate and measure 12.8 to 23.7 × 2.1 to 3.2 μm (average size = 16 × 2.6 μm) on water agar. A molecular comparison of several genes in isolates Sn23-1 and Sn48-1 revealed that the rye Phaeosphaeria sp. was different from P. nodorum. In the conserved alpha-box sequence (1,93 bp) of the MAT1-1 gene, a four nucleotide difference occurred between the wheat-biotype P. nodorum and isolates Sn23-1 and Sn48-1 (GenBank Accession Nos. AY072933 and AF322008). In addition, the length of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the nuclear rDNA was the same for the wheat-biotype P. nodorum and the two rye Phaeosphaeria sp. isolates. However, a six nucleotide discrepancy was found in the ITS region (GenBank Accession Nos. U77362 and AF321323). The beta-glucosidase (bgl1) and beta-tubulin (tubA) genes differ in length between the wheat-biotype P. nodorum and two rye Phaeosphaeria sp. isolates (2,3). The main difference was due to the intron sizes of these two genes. One extra nucleotide was found in the intron2 of the bgl1 gene (GenBank Accession Nos. AY683619 and AY683620) and the intron1 of the tubA gene (GenBank Accession Nos. AY786337 and AY786331), respectively, in these two rye Phaeosphaeria sp. isolates. Disease severity on the fifth leaf (GS15) of Polish wheat (Alba, Begra, and Liwilla), triticale (Bogo and Pinokio), and rye (Zduno) cultivars was assessed with one (resistant) to nine (susceptible) scales 14 days after inoculation. Aggressiveness of wheat-biotype P. nodorum isolate Sn26-1 and rye Phaeosphaeria sp. isolate Sn48-1 was significant (P < 0.01) in five cultivars except in the moderately resistant wheat cv. Liwilla. The rye Phaeosphaeria sp. isolate Sn48-1 severely affected Polish rye Zduno (8.3) and two triticale cultivars (6.5), while the infection by isolate Sn26-1 was moderate (3-4). On the contrary, the wheat-biotype P. nodorum isolate Sn26-1 was more aggressive on wheat (4.1 on moderately resistant Alba and 6.2 on highly susceptible Begra) than the rye Phaeosphaeria sp. isolate Sn48-1, which had a scale of 2.2 and 4.3, respectively. Under laboratory conditions, the rye isolate Sn48-1 was able to cross with the wheat-biotype P. nodorum isolate Sn26-1 that has an opposite mating-type (MAT1-2) gene, but few viable ascospores were produced (1). References: (1) P. C. Czembor and E. Arseniuk. Mycol. Res. 104:919, 2000. (2) A. Malkus et al. FEMS (Fed. Eur. Microbiol. Soc.) Lett. 249:49, 2005. (3) E. Reszka et al. Can. J. Bot. 83:1001, 2005. (4) M. J. Richardson and M. Noble. Plant Pathol. 19:159, 1970.